Abstract: Arid grassland ecosystems are widely distributed across Central Asia. However, there is a lack of research and observations of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in the arid grasslands in this region, particularly over complex surfaces. In this study, systematic observations were conducted from 2013 to 2015 using an HL20 Bowen ratio and TDR300 and WatchDog1400 systems to determine the characteristics of these processes during the growing season (April-October) of the arid mountainous grasslands of this region. (1) The latent heat flux (Le) was lower than the sensible heat flux (He) overall, and a small transient decrease in Le was observed before its daytime maximum; daily comparative variations in both fluxes were closely related to vegetation growth. (2) Evapotranspiration (ET) showed substantial variation across different years, seasons and months, and monthly variations in ET were closely related to vegetation growth. Water condensation (Q) was low and relatively stable. Relatively high levels of soil water were measured in spring followed by a decreasing trend. The land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat during the growing season in this region was closely associated with phenology, available precipitation and terrain. This study provides data support for the scientific management of arid mountainous grasslands.
Introduction
Water and heat are the major natural resources in terrestrial ecosystems [1] [2] [3] , and their interactions are highly relevant to net primary productivity [4] [5] [6] . A clear understanding of the characteristics of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in ecosystems forms the scientific basis for the rational development and utilization of natural resources [7] [8] [9] . Solar radiation is Earth's main source of energy as well as the basic driving force of physical and biological processes on its surface, and when solar radiation reaches the land surface through the atmosphere, the energy is redistributed in multiple ways. The net radiation received by the land surface is mainly transferred via moisture and heat to the atmosphere in the form of latent and sensible heat, whereas another portion is transduced into the soil or stored in the plant canopy [10, 11] . Radiant energy is influenced by different geographic features and other factors, and the amount of this energy received by different terrestrial ecosystems varies [12] . Different underlying surfaces (vegetation and soil conditions) influence the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in different ways, resulting in variations in net primary productivity [13, 14] .
Arid mountainous grassland ecosystems are widely distributed across Central Asia, and they play a major role in livestock production and regional ecological balances [15] . In addition, these ecosystems are ecologically fragile and highly sensitive to climate change [16] . In these ecosystems, the available precipitation is low, but the amount of solar radiation is high.
Additionally, the potential evaporation is much higher than the actual evaporation, which may result in different land-atmosphere water and heat exchange characteristics compared to those of humid regions. Furthermore, due to the influence of terrain, the characteristics of this exchange in arid mountainous grassland ecosystems may vary from those in arid plain grassland ecosystems [17] . Therefore, research is required to clarify the characteristics of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in the arid mountainous grassland ecosystems in Central Asia. Moreover, the socio-economic development of the arid regions of Central Asia has been inhibited because of the limited ecological and environmental data. Water-heat observation sites are sporadically distributed across arid grasslands in Central Asia, and such data for the arid mountainous grassland ecosystems in this region are limited [18] , which is detrimental to the improvement of the ecological environment as well as the rational use of natural resources.
Methods for studying the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat include experimental observations, remote sensing estimations and model simulations [19] [20] [21] . Remote sensing and modeling methods allow for the characteristics of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat to be studied over large regions, but the results are often highly uncertain due to defects in computational methods and difficulty in determining initial parameter values [22, 23] . In particular, there is a serious shortage of observational water and heat data for the arid mountainous grassland ecosystems in Central Asia, making it impossible to fully verify the findings obtained from remote sensing and modeling. However, experimental observations can provide reliable water and heat data and can represent the most accurate methodological approach [19, 24] .
Using the observational energy and water data from 2013 to 2015, the objectives of this study are to analyze and clarify the characteristics of the land-atmosphere exchange of (1) energy (heat) and (2) water of the arid mountainous grassland ecosystems in Central Asia during the growing season.
Study Materials and Methods

Study Area
The experimental site (43 • 33 0.4 N, 87 • 11 32.8 E, elevation 1648 m), which is representative of a typical arid mountainous grassland ecosystem in Central Asia, is located in the northern Tianshan Mountains, Urumqi, Xinjiang, China. Mountain-valley winds occur in this region, and the mean wind speed measured during the vegetation growth period from 2013 to 2015 was approximately 2.1 m·s −1 . Precipitation is mainly concentrated in the spring and summer with large interannual variations. The mean summer (June-August) temperature from 2013 to 2015 was approximately 18.2 • C, and drastic temperature variations occurred in spring and autumn. The topography is relatively consistent within a 1000-m radius of the observation site; the terrain is relatively flat; typical chestnut soil occurs with silt as the main component of the soil particles; grass roots are mainly distributed at depths of 0-40 cm, particularly at 0-15 cm; and vegetation growth is uniform within 200 m of the observation site. The time of maximum increase of biomass is between May and July. Most of the grass began to wilt or enter dormancy in August. Subsequently, some of the grass regrew between September and October [25] (Figure 1 ). (Abbreviation: AMG, arid mountainous grasslands).
Data
The collected data included energy, meteorological parameters and soil moisture. In 2013, an HL20 Bowen ratio system was installed in the Urumqi section of the arid mountainous grasslands in the northern Tianshan Mountains; this is a typical arid mountainous grassland in Central Asia [26] . Synchronous energy and meteorological observation data with a 1-h time step were acquired over the vegetation growth period (April-October) of this region for the years 2013-2015. Bowen ratio measurements are widely used to acquire multiple reliable energy and meteorological parameters [19, 27, 28] , and high accuracy is ensured upon assuming an open, uniform underlying surface and a relatively low wind speed [29] . In addition, soil volumetric water content (VWC) data were collected using TDR300 and WatchDog1400 systems, which are high-precision instruments for measuring soil water content [30, 31] . The data collected in this study provide a reliable foundation for analyzing the characteristics of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in the arid mountainous grassland ecosystems in Central Asia.
The energy and meteorological data with a 1-h time step were derived from the HL20 Bowen ratio system (Jauntering International Corporation, Xinbei, Taiwan) installed at the observation site, which was set to record at the following four measuring heights: 1.2 m and 2.2 m above the ground, ground level and 2.5 cm belowground. The measured parameters included the net radiation, wind speed, wind direction, soil heat flux (Gn) at a depth of 2.5 cm, temperature and humidity at two different heights (1.2 m and 2.2 m) and precipitation reaching the land surface. Based on these observations, the Bowen ratio, sensible heat flux (He) and latent heat flux (Le) were synchronously calculated for the period from April to October (a complete vegetation growth period) from 2013 to 2015.
The soil VWC was measured at depths of 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm and 30-40 cm using a TDR300 (Jauntering International Corporation, Xinbei, Taiwan). The measurements were performed on 15 May, 11 June, 1 July, 6 August and 3 October of the years 2013-2015, and the soil VWC on these days typically represented the soil VWC in different vegetation growth stages. Soil VWC was continuously measured at depths of 0-10 cm and 30-40 cm in 2014 using a WatchDog1400 (Jauntering International Corporation, Xinbei, Taiwan). The observation period covered the entire growing season. 
The soil VWC was measured at depths of 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm and 30-40 cm using a TDR300 (Jauntering International Corporation, Xinbei, Taiwan). The measurements were performed on 15 May, 11 June, 1 July, 6 August and 3 October of the years 2013-2015, and the soil VWC on these days typically represented the soil VWC in different vegetation growth stages. Soil VWC was continuously measured at depths of 0-10 cm and 30-40 cm in 2014 using a WatchDog1400 (Jauntering International Corporation, Xinbei, Taiwan). The observation period covered the entire growing season.
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Methods
According to the law of conservation of energy, the net radiation (Rn) that reaches plant populations can be expressed as follows [32] :
where He is the sensible heat flux (W·m −2 ); Le is the latent heat flux (W·m −2 ); Gn is the soil heat flux (W·m −2 ); J is the change in stored energy (W·m −2 ); µA is the energy conversion by photosynthesis (W·m −2 ); and D is energy removal (mainly in the horizontal direction) (W·m −2 ). In this equation, µA is extremely low and therefore negligible, and under normal circumstances, J is also negligible.
Additionally, D is difficult to estimate and is low in the case of low wind speed, so it is often ignored [33, 34] . The Bowen ratio method is based on the energy balance principle and the gradient diffusion equation, and it divides the energy received by the underlying surface into He and Le using the ratio of the temperature gradient to the moisture gradient. The ground-surface heat balance equation can be derived from Equation (1) [35, 36] , as follows:
The actual evapotranspiration (ET) per hour was calculated as follows [35] :
where ET is evapotranspiration (mm); λ is the latent heat of vaporization (J·kg −1 ); and B is the Bowen ratio.
ET refers to the conversion of water from a liquid to a gaseous state, and when the calculated ET is positive, it indicates the volume of water converted from a liquid to a gaseous state, which is known as the actual ET. When the calculated ET is negative, it represents the volume of water converted from a gaseous to a liquid state and thus no longer represents the actual ET but rather condensation (Q).
When the Bowen ratio is close to −1, even small errors can result in large deviations or meaningless outliers in the calculated Le, He and ET values, which are often observed at sunrise or sunset and must be properly corrected. In this study, an interpolation was used to process the calculated results obtained with B values close to −1, which further ensured the validity of the data [19, 29] .
To determine the overall diurnal variations in energy partitioning, we calculated the arithmetic means of Rn, Le and Gn at the same time with a 1-h time step for each day of each month during the growing season.
The main source of water for the arid mountainous grasslands is precipitation followed by Q; the water output includes ET and runoff. The water balance equation is expressed as follows [37, 38] :
where P is the precipitation (mm); Q is the condensation (mm); F is the runoff (mm); and ∆S is the change in soil water content.
To better compare total VWC values, the soil VWC at depths of 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm and 30-40 cm was averaged to obtain the mean VWC at a depth of 0-40 cm. Figure 2 illustrates the mean diurnal variations in the Rn and its components in every month of the growing season in the arid mountainous grassland ecosystem; the night-time Rn was negative due to longwave ground radiation. Before sunrise, the Le, He and Gn were relatively low, showing stable variations, and both the He and Gn values were mainly negative before sunrise. The negative He indicated that there was heat transfer from the atmosphere to the ground, whereas the negative Gn indicated that there was heat transfer from belowground to the ground level. After sunrise, the Le, He and Gn increased with increasing Rn, which showed unimodal changes and reached its maximum at local noon. Overall, the He was higher than the Le in the growing season, which is consistent with a certain degree of water stress in an arid grassland, and the Le showed a small transient decrease before reaching its daytime maximum. From April to August, the Le was higher than the He for a certain time interval in the morning, whereas most of the energy was used to heat the atmosphere at noon.
Results
Energy Partitioning in the Growing Season
Because sunny days predominated during the vegetation growth cycle in the study area, mean diurnal variations in the energy components during each month did not reflect the occurrence of rainy days. However, the partitioning of the Rn on 7 June 2013, which experienced 4.2 mm of rainfall, reflects the diurnal variation on rainy days. The Rn fluctuated more widely on rainy days than on sunny days, and the Le, He and Gn showed generally consistent trends compared with the Rn.
Overall, the Le and the He fluctuated more widely than the Gn and accounted for most of the Rn; the Gn accounted for a low proportion of the Rn.
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He indicated that there was heat transfer from the atmosphere to the ground, whereas the negative Gn indicated that there was heat transfer from belowground to the ground level. After sunrise, the Le, He and Gn increased with increasing Rn, which showed unimodal changes and reached its maximum at local noon. Overall, the He was higher than the Le in the growing season, which is consistent with a certain degree of water stress in an arid grassland, and the Le showed a small transient decrease before reaching its daytime maximum. From April to August, the Le was higher than the He for a certain time interval in the morning, whereas most of the energy was used to heat the atmosphere at noon. Because sunny days predominated during the vegetation growth cycle in the study area, mean diurnal variations in the energy components during each month did not reflect the occurrence of rainy days. However, the partitioning of the Rn on 7 June 2013, which experienced 4.2 mm of rainfall, reflects the diurnal variation on rainy days. The Rn fluctuated more widely on rainy days than on sunny days, and the Le, He and Gn showed generally consistent trends compared with the Rn.
Overall, the Le and the He fluctuated more widely than the Gn and accounted for most of the Rn; the Gn accounted for a low proportion of the Rn. [39] , the Le remained lower than the He. The Le and He values were similar from the beginning of May to mid-June. The Le was higher than the He in late June to July but was lower than the He after August. Because of the decreasing solar radiation, both the Le and He showed an overall decreasing trend after August. Similar variations were observed in the comparison of the Le and He series from April to October 2015 with the values from 2013. Specifically, the Le was lower than the He from April to mid-May, whereas the Le and He values were roughly equivalent in mid-late May. The Le was higher than the He at the end of May and lower than the He with an overall decreasing trend after August. Overall, the Le was higher than the He from June to July, suggesting high ET in this period, and this result is consistent with the vigorous vegetative growth during this period, which was associated with relatively high transpiration [40, 41] (Table 1) , during which the ET in the normally vigorous growing season was relatively low [40, 41] .
Water 2017, 9, 727 6 of 13 Figure 3 compares the time series of the Le and He from April to October for 2013-2015 and shows the 5-days moving average. In April 2013, although snowmelt water resulted in relatively high soil moisture [39] , the Le remained lower than the He. The Le and He values were similar from the beginning of May to mid-June. The Le was higher than the He in late June to July but was lower than the He after August. Because of the decreasing solar radiation, both the Le and He showed an overall decreasing trend after August. Similar variations were observed in the comparison of the Le and He series from April to October 2015 with the values from 2013. Specifically, the Le was lower than the He from April to mid-May, whereas the Le and He values were roughly equivalent in midlate May. The Le was higher than the He at the end of May and lower than the He with an overall decreasing trend after August. Overall, the Le was higher than the He from June to July, suggesting high ET in this period, and this result is consistent with the vigorous vegetative growth during this period, which was associated with relatively high transpiration [40, 41] . Different results were obtained for the Le and He series from April to October in 2014 compared with the values from 2013 and 2015; the Le was lower than the He in June and July 2014, indicating relatively low ET in this period. This is consistent with the low precipitation, severe drought and poor vegetation growth in 2014 (Table 1) , during which the ET in the normally vigorous growing season was relatively low [40, 41] . 
Land-Atmosphere Water Exchange in the Growing Season
Despite its low values, Q is an important water resource in the arid mountainous grasslands because it can provide water to plants and help overcome drought stress [42, 43] ; Q formed almost every day in the growing season from 2013 to 2015. In 2013, the total Q from April to October was 37.8 mm, i.e., 9.7% of the P over the same period, and the mean daily Q was approximately 0.177 mm. In 2014, the total Q from April to October was 38.4 mm, i.e., 18.4% of the P over the same period, and the mean daily Q was approximately 0.179 mm. In 2015, the total Q from April to October was 67.7 mm, i.e., 16.8% of the P over the same period, and the mean daily Q was approximately 0.316 mm. Compared with P, the formation of Q water was relatively stable, although significant variations were observed in different years, seasons and months ( Table 1) .
The mean ET was 353.2 mm in the growing season from 2013 to 2015, and it exhibited large interannual variations due to the influence of P and other factors. In 2013, the ET during the growing season was 412.2 mm, while the P over the same period was 388.4 mm. Thus, the ET was slightly higher than the P, mainly due to the Q water being 9.7% of the P (Table 1) . Q is the reverse process of ET, so both Q and P influence ET. In 2014, the ET in the growing season was 302.9 mm, and the P over the same period was 212.8 mm. Therefore, the ET was higher than the P (Figure 4) , which was primarily due to the soil water and Q, as there was a severe drought in 2014 that resulted in a soil water deficit (Figure 5a and Table 1 ). In 2015, the ET in the growing season was 344.4 mm, while the P over the same period was 402.8 mm; thus, the ET was lower than the P, which was mainly caused by runoff and the storage of water in the soil [39, 44] . The grassland ET exhibited significant variations among the different seasons; overall, the ET was relatively low in the autumn months, whereas high values were observed in the spring and summer. However, the monthly variations in the ET were not entirely consistent with the variations in temperature. In August, the air temperature was relatively high compared with the ET. Moreover, monthly variations of ET were not completely consistent with the variations in P. In 2013-2014, there was a large amount of snowmelt water in April, and the P was relatively high in this month compared with that in May. By contrast, the ET was markedly low in April compared with that in May. In 2015, the P was markedly low in July, whereas the ET was substantially higher in this month. However, the P was markedly high in August compared to the ET. This phenomenon regarding the role of temperature and P on ET was similar to some findings in previous studies [45, 46] . Monthly variations in the ET were closely related to vegetation growth during the growing period in this region; in 2013 and 2015, the ET rapidly increased with vegetation growth from April to July and reached its maximum value in July. Most of the vegetation began to wilt or enter dormancy in August [40, 41] ; therefore, transpiration was reduced, rapidly decreasing ET. In 2014, significantly low P, severe drought and poor vegetation growth resulted in relatively low grassland ET during the normally vigorous growing season (Figure 4) .
The soil VWC was relatively low during the drought stages of the 2013-2015 period (Figure 5a ), and further comparisons of the VWC between the 0-10 cm (shallow root layer) and 30-40 cm (deep root layer) soil layers in the 2014 growing season revealed generally lower values at the shallow depth compared with the deeper soil depth. Moreover, the VWC at the shallow depth fluctuated considerably because of the influence of P. The soil VWC was relatively high in spring and then showed an overall decreasing trend (Figure 5b ). 
Discussion
Land-Atmosphere Heat Exchange
During the growing season, the Le was higher than the He within a certain morning time interval from April to August (Figure 2 ) because evaporation of condensation resulted in high Le [47] [48] [49] , whereas the He increased significantly relative to the Le at noon due to strong turbulence. The Le showed a small transient decrease before the daytime maximum Le was reached, which may be attributable to the presence of local mountain-valley winds ( Figure 6 and Table 2 ). Prior to the occurrence of the maximum Le, the wind direction changed from mountain to valley, and the valley winds moved up the mountain slope, facilitating water vapor Q and, to some extent, inhibiting the ET, which temporarily decreased the Le. According to the observations, the time when the mountain-valley winds changed each month was generally concentrated within the time interval when the Le showed a small transient decrease (Table 2) , largely demonstrating that this decrease was caused by these winds. Daily variations in the Le and He during the growing season were associated with multiple factors and were closely related to vegetation growth, which was supported by a study in a Mediterranean coastal grassland [40] . In the year with good vegetation growth, high transpiration over the vigorous growing season often resulted in higher Le than He within a given time interval, but in the drought year with poor vegetation growth, transpiration was relatively low; therefore, the Le was unlikely to exceed the He.
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The growing season ET was affected by various factors, and the monthly variations were closely related to vegetation growth. Vegetation growth of the arid mountainous grasslands in Central Asia is determined by phenology and available P; therefore, these factors are the major determinants of the monthly variations in the ET [25, 50] . In drought years, soil water deficits often occur, whereas in wet years, more water is received from the growing season P and Q. The differences between the above-mentioned water inputs and the ET in wet years were primarily caused by the formation of runoff and the storage of water in the soil [39, 44] . A comparison of the soil VWC for 2013-2015 (Figure 5a ) also provided strong evidence that soil water played a regulatory role in ET. There were no significant differences in soil VWC between 2013 and 2015 (Figure 5a ), and the P in the 2015 growing season was higher than that in 2013 (Table 1) . However, the ET in the 2015 growing season was significantly lower than that in 2013, which was due to runoff. According to observations, the total P was high in 2015, and high-intensity P was relatively abundant, which increased the amount of runoff [39, 44] . The soil VWC was relatively high in spring due to P infiltration, but the soil VWC showed an overall decreasing trend due to increased ET. Generally, soil VWC was lower at the shallow depth than the deeper depth because higher ET occurred at the shallow depth [51] .
Comparison with Relevant Studies
Research has been conducted to clarify the dynamics of water and heat in the arid mountainous grasslands of Central Asia using remote sensing and modeling. However, the available research has mainly focused on one or two factors, such as ET and P, instead of a systematic analysis of multiple factors [52] [53] [54] . Furthermore, research based on remote sensing and modeling methods presents considerable uncertainties because of the lack of data validation in this region; consequently, experimental observations represent the most accurate methodological approach. Wang et al. [55] collected observational data using an Eddy-related system and studied the characteristics of water and carbon at a grassland station located at Lake Balkhash, Kazakhstan. However, the observation site, which is located between Lake Balkhash and the Kapchagay Reservoir, is strongly influenced by both the lake and the reservoir and does not represent a typical arid grassland ecosystem. Moreover, the observation point is not in a mountainous region. Yan et al.
[56] acquired energy and meteorological data using a Bowen ratio system and then analyzed the summer ET, its relationships with environmental factors, and the energy distribution patterns in an Achnatherum splendens grassland in a plain desert region in Qitai, Xinjiang, China. However, only limited observational data were obtained for the period from 22 July to 2 September 2010, which severely constrains our understanding of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in arid grasslands. In the current study, data were collected throughout the growing season from 2013 to 2015, and data on the energy, meteorological parameters and soil moisture were relatively abundant. Additionally, the study site lies in the arid mountainous grasslands in Urumqi, a typical arid grassland region in Central Asia. Based on these observed data, the characteristics of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in the arid mountainous grasslands of Central Asia during the growing season was systemically analyzed and clarified. This study contributes to a better understanding of the characteristics of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in arid mountainous grasslands in Central Asia and provides data support for the scientific management of arid grasslands.
It should be noted that arid mountainous grassland ecosystems and plain desert grassland ecosystems have different terrains; consequently, the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat varies in these areas. In future studies, we intend to establish additional observation sites to measure the water and heat fluxes in both arid mountainous and plain desert grassland ecosystems and to acquire observational data over longer time series to provide sufficient data for further investigations of these important dynamics and also for validation of regional-scale modeling studies.
Conclusions
This study presents a systematic analysis of the characteristics of the land-atmosphere exchange of water and heat in the arid mountainous grassland ecosystems of Central Asia during the growing season (April-October) based on the principles of energy and water balance. The analysis was performed using energy and meteorological data from 2013 to 2015 with a 1-h time step, which were acquired using an HL20 Bowen ratio system, as well as soil VWC data, which were acquired using TDR300 and WatchDog1400 systems. During the vegetation growth period, the Le and He accounted for the majority of the Rn, but the He was generally higher than the Le in the growing season because there was a certain degree of water stress in the arid grassland. Daily comparative variations in the Le and He were tightly associated with vegetation growth, which was mainly determined by the phenology and available P of the region. Within a certain morning time interval, the Le was higher than the He because of the evaporation of Q water. Before the daytime maximum Le was reached, a transient decrease was observed, which might have been caused by the mountain-valley winds. The mean growing season ET was 353.2 mm for 2013-2015 and showed substantial variations in different years, seasons and months. Additionally, soil water and runoff both played a regulatory role in the ET, and monthly variations in the growing season ET were tightly associated with vegetation growth. The soil VWC was relatively high in spring followed by an overall decreasing trend. In the 2013, 2014 and 2015 growing seasons, the total Q accounted for 9.7%, 18.8% and 16.8% of the P, respectively, and the daily mean Q was 0.177 mm, 0.179 mm and 0.316 mm. The formation of Q water was relatively stable. This study provides data support for the scientific management of arid mountainous grasslands.
